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That being so, tlie decree of tlie lower Appellale Com-t 
must be reversed, aad tliat of tlio firsh Court restored with costs 
in both the Appellate Courts. The finding of the Appellate Court 
boiug that tlie defendants 1 to 9 purchased the jote  the decree 
will be against them, and the suit will bo dismissed as against 
defendant No. 4.

Appeal allowed.
.T, V. w .

1894

Ji/»e 2G.

B efon Mr, Justice Ghose and Jltr. Justice Gordon.

SHAM GHARAN MAL (P u in tifp )  w. CIIOWDHBY DEBYA SINGH 
PAHRAJ, MINOIl, BY HIS OUAHMAN ClIOWMIBy ShAM 

SnNiHSR B oy (D ep h n d a n t ).®

Minor--Necessams—Bmul, rcffintemd, e«ec.utt>.d hy minor— Re.gistraiion of 
bond by minor— Limitalion to suit against a minor on amjintered bond 
m ailed  hy him fo r necessaries— Contract Act ( I X  of 1S73), section BS— 
Eeijislration Act (.111 o f 1S17), section 3S.

On tlie 20th April 1880 a sum of uioiioy was advanoad by A. to a 
minor who executed a bond in roRpoct thereof and duly registered the same. 
The money was retiuired by tho minor to provide for his defence in eertsin 
criminal proceedings then ponding against liini on a ohargo of daooity and 
was used by him for that pnrpofao. On tho 18th Juno 1892, ^4. instituted 
a suit against the minor for the amount iluo on the bond. It was m'ged 
on behalf of the minor, who had not attained majority at the time the suit 
was filed, that he was not liable to A. for the amoimt advanced ; that it was 
not advanced for “ necBSBariea ;"  that he was not liable under the bond, 
and tliat tho fact of it being registered could not help the plaintiff, and 
consequently, oven assiuuing that the money was required for “ necessaries,'- 
the Buit was barred by limitation beiug bfougiit more than three years after 
the advance waa made.

Held, that the liberty of the minor being at stake, the money advanced 
must be taken to have been borrowed for necessaries within the meaning 
of section G8 of the Contract Act.

Held, further, that there being nothing to show that the minor appeared 
to ba such to the Eegistrar at the time of registration so as to enable tlia 
Eegistrar to refuse registration under section 35 of the Registration Act, 
and the concealment of tho fact of the executant’s minority both by 
himself and by tho plaintiff from tho Registrar not amounting to fraud so as

* Appeal from Appellate Decree No, 757 oE 1893, against the decree of 
B. L . Gupta, Esq., District Judge of Outtaok, dated the Int ol! Fid)niary 18S3, 
reversing tlie'decreo of BaBu Bolloram MuUick, Huiiordinate Juilg'.iof that 
district, dated the 22nd of August 1892.



to involidate the registration pi-oceedings as iiguiust the minor, tlie Registrar 
Imd iu 110 way violated tlio law relating tu the registration of doomnents,
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and the bond must he taken to have been duly registered, Chikan^ al

B d d ,  als'o, that in such a ease the bond could not be ignored and treated v.
as non-existent, being the basis of the suit, and that on its being proved Chowdhkv 
to have been executed by the minor in respect of money advanced for 
necessaries, effect must be given to tlie fact of registration and the suit 
■was not barred by limitation, and that the plaintifi: was ciititleil to a decree.

T h e  plaintiff instituted this suit on the 18tb Jnue 1892 to 
recover from the defemlants Rs. 2,478 alleged to be due on a 
registered bond dated the 20tli April 188ti, Se alleged that 
ihe defendants were being prosecuted for dacoity and that the 
money was borrowed for the purpose of their defence. Chowdry 
Debya Singh Pahraj, who -was sued as a miuor, was, the plaintiff 
admitted, a minor at the time he executed the bond, but it was 
alleged that his mother and certificated guardian, who had sinoa 
died, had admitted the amount to be justly due from the minor 
tinder the bond, and that the money had been borrow'ed for ths 
benefit of the minor and for necessaries.

This suit was only contested on behalf of the minor and one 
other of the defendants. The latter pleaded that the money was 
borrowed for the minor, and oontonded that he was not liable, 
though he admitted the execution of the bond. The Subordin
ate Judge held that he was liable and no appeal was preferred 
against that decision.

On behalf of the mmor it was contended tliafc he could not 
be liable under the bond ; that the whole amount o f the money 
borrowed was not required for the purpose of the defence and 
that the suit was barred by limitation.

The execution of the bond by the minor was admitted at 
the hearing, and the Subordinate Judge found that there wns 
ample evidence to show that the money adyaiiccd, on the bond 
was paid before the Registrar and advanced to the infant 
for the purpose of his defence in the criminal proceedings ; 
that the money was not taken by the infant’s guardian, and 
that there was no evidence to show that the plaintiff was 
aware of the guardianship al, il;n iiini' tlii' a<h'ai!ci(' was made.
He further held that money was undoabiii.ily use;] ior the pur
pose of the defence, and that it was quite unnecessary for the



I'jliuiitiff (.0 prove that the whole of the amount advnnoed wag so 
TU’gec! before ihe Sabofdiiiaia, Judge timt a 

CiiABAN Mad contract made by a minor was void under the Contract Act 
OiiowmiEY aiid not merely voidabk, and ho was rei'orred to Addison on Con-

“  p l a S r "  I’l'' fJontracta, pp. 131.138 ;
Pollock on Oontraots, pp. 82-34; Bykunluath Roij Chowdim) v. 
Poijoss (1) iuid Watllns v. />te«Hooi?a/wo (2); but the Subordinate 
Judge held that such coiitcacts were not void uuder the Act, and 
quoted Maliamed A rif r . SantawaU D ehja  (3) as an authority for 
tliat jiropositiou, and came to ihe conclusion that the contract was 
binding on the minor under section 68 of the Coatraot Act 
the advance having been miule for necessaries.

On the (juestion of limitation tho material portion of the 
Subordinate Judge’s jndgment was as follows:—

“ U ii.ppoiu'a that tli8 ylaiiit was Hied after llie expiriiiion of tlii'oo yenrs 
but u'ithin six yuarnfi'OJii the dale when llio loan, whh puyablo. Tlio hdiiil 
aiipavontly is ii coutraut in writing rogistci’od within tho inomiiiigof Article llCj 
Seiiedtdo II of tlio LimiLiition Act, wluoii presci'iboa six yearn as tlie period 
within wUicli a suit baaed on it is to bo instituted. I t  i« onntciided, hoivepor, 
oil behalf of ilia dofondant No. 1 that iis ho was a minor when tlie bond 
was I'ogistored ttie registration wiis null and void, and tlievefore the bond wag 
not ft regiatarod document to which Article 1,16 would apply. To detormitto 
the legal sufficiency of the contention it is necessary to exaniino the law 
and luiflioi'itiafl in detail. I  should preinise at tlia outset that Article 116 does not 
tramipon Ihe validiliy or othei'wiso of tho registralion o£ the contract tiiorein 
referred to. It speaks of a oonlraot whioli profo.snes to have been registered, 
and tho bond is on Iho face of it a registered contract. Begard being 
bad therefore to the franio of the article, tho question now rai.sod wotilil 
not lie an open one for tlio purpose of deciding the plea of limitation.

“ Turning to the Kogistration Act I (iiid tiioro is aotliiiiff to sapport (lie 
defendant’s position. Under sootion 35 of that Act the registering offiocr 
‘ shall refuse to rogititor the dooinnent if the executant tliaraof appears to be a 
nnnor.’ Tlio necessary corollary from the above would be that if the 
executant does not appear to bo a minor tlie registering officer shall 
register the document. Nowtharearo no materials befora me to show how 
defandunt No. 1 to the Sub-Ragietrar at the time of flia ngletratioa
oC tho doonment, and it is an open question if a Civil Court can exer
cise rovisional jurisdiction over the Sub-Eegistrar's proceedings in the 
matter of that appearance for testing the validity o£ the registration 
of an instrument. No saoh jurisdiction is conferred on the Civil Oour
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( 1 ) 5 W ,  E., 2, (2) I. L. E,, 7 Calc,,140.
(3) I, L, E„ 18 Calc., 258.



liy the Act, Tlic Act iiowlioro proyldea for an appeul sigfiiiist ;ra order ]gg|
or proceeding lulinitting an inslnimenl to registration. It is iu case of — ------
refusal to regiwter tliat an appeal or civil suit is prespi'ilmd as a I'einediiil
measure. F.urther, tlio Act does not lay down any proocilure aa to liow the v.
niiustioii of minority may bo dispnijod of imilor section 35. No rmusi-judkial Cliiowmtni'

. -1 7 1 , 1 1 !  DEBYASiNan
enqniry is prescribud, imd tlieroforc it cannot be said that m the present Paheaj,
cuse tho Sub'Registrar has acted in excess oJ! hia legitimate jurisdiction.
That being so it is impossible to predicata of his proceeding as being illogal
or irregular. This ia a case where tho registration certilicate should cany
with it ils special hnality, and it is not for the Givil Court lo question i t :
Sheo Shmhiir Sahoij v. IJinky Namiii Sahu (1), H im ini Begam v. llulo (2).
That certificate merely publishes tho regintereil docunioiit to the world leaving
its factum and validity open to contest at tho instance of ii party interested
therein. The cases quoted on defendant's siiie do not establish the position
contended for, In Beni Mudhab Ulilter v, Khatir Mondiil (3) and Baij
Nath Tewari v. Sheo Bahoij Bhuyiit (4) the ipiestion hinged on tlie Snb-
Registrar’a territorial jurisiliction wliich doss not arise in this case. Muhammad
E m s  V. Birj Lai (5) is  wholly di8tingraslni,b!e. Tliero out of three persons
wliose names appeared on the document as cxecut'auta two admitted execution
before the Sub-Ilegistiai' and tho Judicial Committee held that against the
absentee registration of the document was bad,

“ In Jluaaini Begam v. Mulo (2) (here was no admission of execution 
of the bond on behalf of the minor, and the caae was decided in accordance 
with the principles laid dovvn by the Judicial Committee above mentioned.

“ In connection with this point tho plea of fraud is raised. It is lu'ged 
that iia plaint,iff caused the regiatriition of the bond by representing tliut 
defendant No. 1 was au adult, -when plaintiff know the defendaut was not 
BO, it was a fraudulent representation, and therefore the I'egistration was 
void. Now it ia true that plaintifE was aware of the executant’s minority 
at the date of regi.^tration, but there is nothing to show that he was 
present before the registering officer at the time and made any represeutatioa 
at alL He might have sufEered dofendnut No. I to pass as an adult, and 
if there was passive fraud on plainiilFs part, defendant No. 1 ohose to play 
an actively fraudulent part.' There was certainly a league between them 
to defraud tho Sub-Eegiatrar, but it caimot be contended that thereby jdaintifE 
has oomiuitted a fraud on defendant No. 1. The learaed Vakil for the 
defence referred me to tho deflnition of fi'aiid in section 17 of the Contract 
Act. That definition abundantly shows that it ia no framl unless oom- 
raittod by a “ party ” to deceive “ another party,” and tho Sub-Bogistrar 
was certainly not a “ party ” witliin the meaning of the delinition. I  
W'uuld accordingly hold that the suit is not barred by limitation,”

(1) I, L  R., 6 Calc,, 25. ' (3) I. L . E., 14 Calc., 449.
(2) I, L. 11., 6 AIL, 84. (4) 1. L. E., 18 Calc., 556,

(5) I, .L. B., 1 AIL, 465.
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1894 The SuborJbaie Judge a cco rd in g ly  gave the plaintiff a 

' (Jeoree for the amount due on the bond against all the defendants.
CHAaAN M a l  Defendant No. 1 ,  the minor, appe.'xled to the District Judge

C h o w d h b y  who reversed the decision of the lower Court as against the
appellant. The material portion of liia judgment was as follows 

“ Tlio first quBstiott that arises in this case refora to the liability of the 
minor and tho exlout of that liability. Under seotiona 10 and II of the 
Contract Act, a minor is incompolont to enter into any contraot, and his 
liability oould ari.w only under uirouinatauoes covered by section 68 of that 
Act. But it lias boon held more than onoo by tho Calcutta High Court 
that Act IX  of 1872 eifootod no change in the law of conti'aeta as regards 
minors whoae liabilitiea must continue to bo governed by tho Engliali law 
on tho subject. It is enough to refer to the roeontly reported case of 
MaMmed A rif  v. Sfiruswati Dehya (1). The contract thus being not void 
but voidable, tho appellant sayH: ‘ I repudiate the contract and wish to 
avoid it.’ To this tho plaiutift replies that the money was lent for a neoes- 
sary purpose, ami although irrespective of tho bond the appellant would be 
liable to repay it by tho comnion law and also under section 68 of the 
Conlraot Act, lie cannot reaist this suit and evade payment merely because 
he also executed a bond. This argument is valid, and it has been so held 
by the-Court of Queen’s Bench in Walter v. E w m rd  (2), The lower 
Court has found, and that finding has not been attacked in appeal, that 
the loan was taken for a necessary purpose, to pay the expenses of 
a criminal case in which all the four dependants were accused persona and 
in which three of them, including tho minor, were committed to the Sessions 
on charges of dacoity, etc., of which they were acquitted, I hold tlmt
there was legal nocossity.

“ If, therefore, the deod was a single bond exeoutod by the minor alone 
for neeossarioa, the case would present no difiiculties. But the bond in 
this ease is a joint ono, and is a registered document. Hence questions 
relttling to joint liability and limitation arise, tho latter pending on the 
validity of the rogistr!tl.ion.

“ In tho case of WiiUer v. E cm ird  citod above. Lord Esher said in his 
judgment: ‘ I t  oomcs in the result to this—lhat a bond given by an infant 
for tho price of necessaries does not prevent the obligee from recovering 
lhat price from him, if the bond ia a single ono, and it is not relied on simply 
as a bond, la  tho same way an infant can be sued npon a covenant by 
deed for the price of necessaries, but tho case must bo treated just a s ’if 
there had been no deed, The Court must encpiirc whether the things in 
question were in faot supplied to the infant, and whether, according to the 
ordinary rule, that which was supplied was neoossary. The Court muat do 
exactly what it would do if there were no deed and wliat it certainly would 
not do. in the case of an ordinary deed not given by an infant.'
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(1) I, L, E,, 18 Calc,, 259, (2) L. E., [1891] 2 Q, B., 369.



“ Now, if, ia accordance with the principle so clearly and forcibly laid 1894
down above, we deal with the present case ‘ as if there had been no deed ’ the '
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suit must be lield to have been barred by the three years’ rule of limitation C h a b a n ^ a l  
as against the minor under Articles 66 and 57 of the Schedule to the Lim itation v.
A ct. Also if we deal with the case as if  there was no bond, it is extrem ely S^kqh

doubtful if the minor can be cast in joint liability with the other defendants. Pahkaj.
In  Addison on Contracts (6th  edition, page 1 ,055) it is stated : ‘ I f  one of 

iveral joint contractors was an infant a t the time of making the contract, 
and has not, since the attainm ent of his m ajority and before commencement 
of the action, ratified the contract, he ought not to be made a defendant with 
his co-contractors.’ Authorities are cited in support of tliis proposition, but 
I am unable to say if  in any of the cases cited the contract was for neces
saries. I t  is urged emphatically on behalf of the appellant that if  he be held 
liable only fo r the supply of necessaries, his liability should in equity be 
limited by the extent of his necessity ; and that the plaintiil not having  
given tiny'evidence of the extent of the necessity, his suit as against the 
minor should be dismissed, or a t the best the minor should be charged only 
with a fourth part o f the total amount claimed.

“ I  am disposed to hold that, if  a suit against the minor jointly with the 
other defendants would lie in this case, the decree should also be joint, and 
I  am, therefore, not prepared on this ground to disturb the judgm ent of the 
lower Court.

“ Upon the question of limitation, however, I  feel m yself compelled to 
differ from  the view taken by the learned Subordinate Judge. In my opinion, 
the plaintiff in this case is not entjtled, as against the minor, to the extended  
period o f six years allowed to holders of registered bonds under A rticle 116 
of the Limitation A ct as interpreted in Noboooomar Moolchopadhaya v.
S iru  Mullich (1 ) .

“ I t  is after a careful consideration of the authorities, though not without 
some hesitation, that I  have arrived at this conclusion, and I have done so on 
two grounds : F irstly , because the bond could not be enforced against the
minor, except on the ground of necessaries, and the learned Judges of the 
Queen’s Bench have held not that the bond is valid as a bond, but that ‘ it did 
not prevent the minor from  being liable for the amount claimed ’ in the same 
manner ‘ as if there had been no deed.’ ‘ The Court must do exactly  what 
it would do if  there were no deed.’ In  other words, the Court must dismiss the 
suit as barred by limitation against the minor.

“ My second ground is that the registration of the bond was no registration  
as against the minor within the meaning of the definition of the word 
‘ registared ’ given in section 3  of. the Lim itation A ct.

“ Section 35 of the Registration A ct ( I I I  of 1877) directs that where any 
of the executants to a deed appear to the registering officer to be a minor 
registration in regard to the minor should be refused. In  the present case

( 1 ) L  L . R ., G C a lc .,9 4 .
61.
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1 S 9 4  Iho lowor ConrL Imn hold, iinil I  also liolil, tluit bolh parties were iuvai-B of

— tlio iiiiiiori1.y o f tho iippollant, The Riiburiliiinto Judge hiis foimd that ‘ tliere 

Cha'iian Mai, cui'tamly n loiigiio Lotween tlioin io iloframl tho Siib-RBgistrar, but ft
j). cannot bo coiitendoil th at tlmroliy p laintil! lias committed an act of fraud

DKilvrs'NOii dofuiidimt No. V  No ; hut ft aoems to mo oqnaliy oortuin that a document, 
P a iiiU J. vegistration oE wliicli -was olitiiinocl by fraud pnictiKod on the registering

oflioer, cannot bo oouhiderod to have boon ‘ duly registered’ under tho 

provisions o f tho Jiogifitnition A ct, or witliin tho moaning of the Limitation 

Act. B u t apart from friuid, I  connidor th at rogisstration o f a dooument 

oxocntod aclmittodly by a minor ia no reglatration aa against him, for « 

mhior is incompctenl. to admit oxooution boforo tho rogiHtering'offieer, and 

tlmt ollioor has no jurirtdiolion to  rocoril a minor’s admiaaion. This is not 

a case whoro a minor, by  fak o ly  voprosontiiig liim solf iu be o f ago, induces 

another peraon to ontor into a conlraot with him. For in that case, even by 

tho eomnion law of England, tho minor wonld bo estopped from pleading 

minority afterwards. Iu  tho l?nll Bouoh oatio u£ B aij N ath Tewari v. Sheo 

Sahoi/ Ukwjut (1 ) ovou an imporfoot complianco with the provisions of 

flection. ‘21 o f tho Eogiatration A ct wan licld to invalidate the registration. 

Much more so ought to bo, I  think, thocaao whore 0 1 1 0  o f tho parties admit

ting execution was iidiiiittodly a minor at tho tiiivo. I t  ia uuneceasary for me 

to (liscnss tho other authoritioB oited on this ]ioint, beoanao none o f them bear 

on tho ipiestion ol: nunority, or other eimilar diaability, I  hold that no legal 
incidents oan attach to registration by a minor, and that tho Civil Court 

should not gis’O od’ect to snob registration.

“ l>’or those reasoiia I  hold that tho suit aa against the minor appellant t o  

tim e-baried.”

Tho District Judge accordingly clisinissod llie suit as against 
tlw minor defondiint, and against' that decision tho plaintiff now 
ajjpealed io the High CoiU't.

Mr. W, 0 .  Bonnerjee and Balm IJmaJcaU Mukerjee for the 
appellant,

Babu Nil MadJtub Bose and Babu MonmoJian Dutl for the 
rospoudent.

The jndgment of the High Court (Q-nosE and Goedon, J J .)  
was as follovys ; —

This was a suit to recover a certain sum of monfjy on a regis
tered bond, dated tho 20th April 1 8 8 6 ,  osecuted by the four 
defendants in favour of the plaintiC At the time of the 
execution of the bond and of the institution of the suit, the 
defendant No. 1 was a minor, and the plaintiff’s case against him 
was that he borrowed the money covered by the bond for 

(1 ) I .  L . E ., 18 Galo., 556.



necessaries, that is to say, for the pnrposo of dofi’ayino espoiifies 1S94 

incurred in defending him in a prosecution for ducoity before tlio 
Criminal Courts. This defendant, through Ins gn.irdian ati ZZ/rim, 
denied Ms liability under the bond, and he also jdesuh-'d limitation. Chowotky 
The Snbordinate Judge decreed the chiim against all the de.fendauts. Dedya SiNfjH 
He found that the minor defendant borrowed the money for 
necessaries, as alleged by the plaintiff, and relying on section G8 
of the Contract Act, and on cej'tain authorities cited ia  his 
judgment, he hold that the bond was good and valid as against 
the minor. On the question of limitation the Subordinate 
Judge was of opinion that, notwithstanding the fact that 
defendant ISTo. 1 was a minor when lie admitted osocution before 
the registering officer, the bond was duly registered under the 
Registration Act, and that, therefore, under irticle 116, Schedule
II  of the Limitation Act, the suit having been brought loss than 
six (though more than three) years after the due date was within 
time. And as regards the plea of fraud in the registering officer, 
which appears to have been raised before him at the trial, the Subor
dinate Judge hold that, although there was certainly a league 
between the plaintiif and the minor defendant to dofriiud the 
Sub-Registrar, still “ it cannot be contended that thereby the 
plaintiff has committed an act of fraxid on defendant No. 1,
The learned vakil for the defence referred me to the dofinition of 
fraud in section 17 of the Contract Act. That definition abund
antly shows that it is no fraud rmless committed by a party, and 
the Sub-Registrar was certainly not a party within the meaning 
of the definition.” On appeal by the minor defendant the District 
Judge has reversed the decree of the Subordinate Judge and 
dismissed the suit as against him. He agrees with the Subordinate 
Judge that the minor defendant borrowed the money on the bond 
for necessaries, and he holds therefore on the authority of the case 
IFa/terv. (1) that ho is liable. But as regards limitation

he finds that the suit is barred. Relying upon certain passages in 
the judgment of Lord Esher in the case Walter v. Evcrard  the 
learned District Judge is of opinion that the present suit should 
he dealt with as if there were no bond at all, and that therefore 
the suit, having been instituted more than three years after tho
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180J. duo date of payuicnl, is bari'od. And on tlie quostion of registra-
BiiAii learned Judge observes: Eegi,stration oi' a

(JiiAKAN Mai. docnuient executed admittedly by a minor is no registration as 
OiinwmiBv: a î'aiust liim, for a minor is incompoteut to admit execution before

tlie registering offioer, and that ofSoer has bo jurisdiction to
record a minor’s admission.” Against this decision the plaintift 
has appealed to this Gonrt and liis learned (Joiinsel has eoii- 
touded before us that the District Jiidgo has talceu au errone
ous view of the questions of limitation and registration, while 
the learned yakii for the res]ioudent has argued in support of 
the judgment of the Distiic,! Judge on tho grmmd decided 
against him, that tho contract was not for nocossaries within the 
propor meiiuiug of tlic term, and that ihoreibre it is not bimling 
on tho minor, Wo think', however, that this latter contention is 
not corroct, Tlie liberty of tho minor was in jeopardy. Thera 
was a chargo of daroity ini])ending over ]iim in the Criminal 
(Joiu'ts, and in order to defend him and to save him from pimisli- 
inent and incarceration in jail it was necessary to raise funds for 
legal advice aud assistance. Pleader,s wei'o employed to defend 
him, and the money l)orro\red imdor the bond was paid to tliom as 
romuneratiou. In these circumstances, we think it may fairly and 
reasonably bo said that the money was borrowed for necessaries 
within the meaning of spction GS of the Contract Act, and that the 
minor is accordingly liable on tho contract. As an authority for 
tha view wo take W6 nniy rofor to the decision of Mr, Justice 
Broughton in WalHns v. Dhuunoo Tiahoo (1) in which that learned 
Judge held that a minor is liable for costs incarrod in succe.=!,sfully 
defending a suit in wdiicli his property was in jeopardy, and that 
such costs aro recoverable from him as if they were necessaries. 
Whether tho principle which Tindorlies that decision can be 
Pup})ortod in its entirety, it h  not necessary to discuss in this case. 
I t  is suflicient to say that tho liborty of tha minor being at stake, 
we think Iho nionoy should bo taken to have been borrowed 
for nocosHarios,

Then as to tho plaintiJFs appeal wo think it must succced- 
We think tho learnfld Uistrict Judge, is in error in holding 
that tho present suit should be treated as if there ■were

T ill?  IN D IA N  L A W  REPORTS. [VOL, X X I,
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no liond n.t all, and that it is nocordinftly barred, and further 18!U 
tliat on this point lio has not rio'htly (ionstruod the jiK!£rment of 
Lord Eslior in tho case of Wallo' v. Eveiw'd, to which we Giluian M/-i. 
have already referred. That suit was hronght on a covenant cnowDiin? 
Tinder seal, in '(̂ 'hieh a consideration is implied, and L o r d  Singh 
Esher in his judgment says : “ It is not true tliat yon can sue 
an infant upon a bond oiveii by him for the price of necessaries 
supplied to him, with all tho ordinary incidents of such an 
action. The plaintiff cannot simply put in the Loud against the 
infant, and say that bond is under your seal, and tliere can be 
n o  inquiry into the consideration given for it.” Aiid further on 
in liis judgment tho same learned Judge observes: “ Yon cannot 
sue tho infant upon his bond as a bond. Bat if the bond is 
what is called a siun'lo bond, that is, if it is given only for the rea
sonable price of necessaries sujiplied to th(> infant, and tliere is 
no penalty, the infant can be sued ujion it.” We think that tho 
principle thus cnnncialed when applied to tho present ense 
means tliis—that before the minor defendant could be fixed with 
lialiihty, it Avas necessary for the plain tiff to prove not only the 
execution of the bond by him, but also that ho borrowed tho 
money coverod by it for necessaries ; in other words, it was 
incumbent on the plaintiff to establish this facias if there w'ere 
no bond at all, and in this sense wo thinlc the suit must bo treated 
as Lord Esher observes: “ Just as if there had been no deed.”
Tlio bond cannot bo ignored and treated as non-existent, because 
it is tho basis oE tho suit, and it has been proved to have been 
executed by i:he defendant. Ou the r|uestion of registration 
also we are unable to agree with the District Jud_s|o. Tlie 
point for determination is whether the bond has been duly 
registered in accordance with the provisions of the Registration 
Act, and we arc of opiaioii Ihiik it has. Section 35 o f  ilw Act 
provides : “ I f  any such person (by whom the document pur
ports to be executed) appears to the registering ofEcer to be a 
minor * * *  the registering officer shall refnso to register the
document as to the person so appearing.” lu the present case the 
defendant Ko, 1 appeared before the Registrar and admitted ex
ecution of the bond, and the document was accordingly registered.
We may well assume that before the registering offlcor registered
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1894 it, ho was satisfiod in his own mind (at any rale it did not appear 
to him to be othcrwiso) that tlie defendant No. 1 -wai3 not a minor, 

(JiiAiuM M al by so registering, we are una,ble to say that ho lias in any 
Cuowiiiiny "way Tiolatod the law relating to the registration of ‘docnments.

That law nowhere lays down that registration of a document, 
execution of -vvliich is admitted by a minor, is ipso facto void as 
against such minor, or void for want of jurisdiction on the part 
of the rogistering officer. No doubt deception appears to have 
been practised on the registering oiBeer by the plaintiff and the 
minor by coneealiiig fi'oni liim the fact of the minority of the 
laUor, but that, in our opinion, does not amount to fraud in the 
proper sense of the torm, so as to invalidate tho registration pro- 
ceodings a s  against tlio minor dofendaat. In this view we think 
that Iho suit is not barred, it having been instituted within sis 
years from tho due dato of tho bond,

Wo accordingly decree the appeal, and restore the decree of 
t!i0 Subordinate Judgo with costs.

H. T. n. Appeal decreed.

P R IV Y  COQNCIL.
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P Q.\. K A D ER  MOIDEEN (PLAiNTiFii’) v. G, W. N EPEA N  ahd OTiiEiia 
18U4 (Defendants.)

[Oo appeal from tho Oourt of tho Judicial Commissioner of 
Ja n e !). Lower Burma,]

MmiijariB—Form of Mortgage,—Sole— Oonstructim mlicllier lands had hen 
soh l nr morl,fj>!,ge,d— Etiidenae—Documents essphUmd hy p a r o l— W ask  

land gmnts— Usufruetmry niortgaga.

WaslB landfi, granted iu 1870, woro transferrod by tlio gmnteo in 1871 to 
his croditoi'i fiiiico tlooeaBod, from whoso roprosentntivoa in 1891 ho claimed 
rniinmption, alltigiiig that tho transfsr had boon made npon a mortgage with 

possosaion. Tho granloo liad previously, in 1870, inortgagod tho lands to 
tliis creditor to Beoto-o advanoos lalcon for part p.'iyiuont of Iho piwchaao- 
luoiiey. In 1871 they arrangod that tho creditor should advance the entiro 
baluuGB, iiml tboy joiully petitioned for an entry to bo made, in the register 
of wantc laud grants, that tho owneraliip liad boon traasforrod fi'om the one 
to the oilier oC them. This entry was made, and oudorsomonts to tlio same 
effect wore luado on fho dooinuoiita of grant.

Pw sci!!!Louu UoBtiousB, Loud AsuBotriiNE, LoRij MAONAaiiTEK, and 
SiH R. Oouoii.


